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C8 Jim ires
college students35,000academic work, will be In demand Around

will meet the requirement tor
Over the long run the growth

of the population, the increasing
proportion of the older peopln
and increasing demand for heahh

The Job outlook for new gradu-'th- e defense program the demand
utes particularly for engineers' for engineers rose spectacularly,
and natural scientists is excel-jOv- er the forthcoming period of
lent, according to a news bulletin partial mobilization an average of

grade-scho- ol teaching in June, and
manv times that number are

throughout the early 1950's.

Meteorologists who are pre-

pared for research work are find-
ing cood employment opportuni

needed for new positions and therecently released by the united 30,000 new engineers per year win

Accountants
Industry is actively recruiting

collego graduates trained in bus-
iness administration. Those spe-
cialized in management and in
such business techniques as

advertising copywritlng,
market research, sales, statistics,
insurance underwriting and per

with advanced training. The de-
mand for persons with only a
bachelor's degree also exceeds the
supply. Opportunities are espe-
cially good for young physicists in
nuclear physics, electronics, quan-
tum theory, atomic and molecular
physics.

Private industry, government,
and educational institutions each

services by the population will
sustain the demand for health,
service personnel.

replacement of experienced teacn- -be needed.States Department of Labor. ties, and oceanographers capable r, ieavine the profession,
Included In the news bulletin On the other hand, the number

of new engineering graduates has of carrying on research work are A.t the high school level, the There is also a critical demandwas an open letter from Secretary also in great demand, for nurses brought on more bv
growing civilian needs than by
the fighting in Korea.employ roughly similar numbers sonnel management are partic-

ularly sought. .

supply of newly trained teachers
has dropped significantly each
year since 1950. This year many
vacancies exist in such subject
fields as: home economics, girl's
health and physical education, ag-

riculture, industrial arts, and cer

been declining since the 1030 peak
of 52,000 and will continue to
drop, reaching a low of nbout
19,000 In 1954. Graduations are
expected to rise again to about
22,000 in 1955 and 29,000 in 1956
(assuming continuation of present

Teachers
The demand for elementary

school teachers is greater for
1953-5- 4 than for 1952-5- 3. Over a

million additional children will

of Labor Martin P. Durkin. Dur-ki- n

said, "the economy of the
United States is now operating at
record-breaki- ng levels. The job
outlook Is excellent."

He also said that "there Is some-
times a glamour attached to the

Those who combine leadership Social Workers
An expanding field and on

3
of physicists.

Earth Scientists
Experienced geologists and gco- - which offers a variety of special.

qualities with technical skill will
have best opportunity for selection
by largo firms recruiting for po-

tential executives. The demand

enter the elementary schools and tain physical sciences.Selective Service student defer- -nV nnpninff rrnntnH n nrw in add to the already swollen The demand for man scnooino(..in dra hnrn w nvifitiniy liiJment Policies). ization is that of social work.
There is a great need for trained
personnel to handle case work.

physicists are needed especially in
the petroleum and mining indus-
tries. New graduates in geology
and geophysics, especially those

for lawyers is greatest for thoseteachers is expected to rise slowly
over the next several years anddustries expand. It is well to re- - Chemical, elcctricul. and er,

however, that most of chanical engineers will continue The supply of new teachers to who have specialities.
meet this great demand is slightly will reach extremely high levelsinthe 1obs taken bv this year's col- - " iMiyiuymeni unmiy The demand for accountants iswho have had some field expe-

rience in connection with their lower than it was in 195-54- .1 near thee nd of the decademanufacturing industries, while expected to' rerfiain. hfgh during'lege graduates will be, as usual,
those which have been vacated by Federal, State, and local govern

ments will employ the largestother workers. Deaths and retire
ments at the top of the occupa Professors Say 'Plenty Of Positions,number of civil engineers.

Chemists

the defense mobilization period
and for at least a year or two
thereafter. Opportunities for be-

ginning jobs in private business
establishments are more numerous
than in public accountig firms.

tional ladder create the largest
'number of openings at the bot

Demand for personnel In mosttom

group activities, and work con-nect- ed

with community organize
tion for social welfare.

The field also includes admin,
istrative work, teaching, and re-
search in social welfare. The
shortage of trained qualiflij
workers is expected to continue
at least for several years among
welfare agencies, hospitals, and
State and Federal welfare estab-
lishments.

Civil Service Agents
The U. S. Civil Service Com-

mission reports that the pressing

Not Enough People To Fill Themof the natural sciences has in"It follows that most of the
openings will occur in' the large creased sharply during the past This situation has existed since accountants is strong at presentBy DICK COFFEY secretarial work, ho addedtwo years, especially in activities

related to defense production and
research and development. How

World War II, Burt added. and continued gains in employ-T.pariiin- io

ctnHpntu "VinvB har nt ment are exnected over the lone
Feature Editor

"Plenty of jobs, but not enough
Industries and in the areas wnerc
there ore now the heaviest con-

centrations of employment."
The bulletin said, the main run.people."ever; trained personnel are also least 10 offers, Dr. Cliff Hamilton,

Dean of the College of Phar-
macy, Joseph B. Burt, said there
was a very definite shortage of
pharmacists, because many gradu-
ates are called into the Armed
Forces.

This was the answer from the Physiciansforces responsible for our present chairman of the department of
chemistry, replied.majority of colleges when asked

what the job placement situation

needed in other kinds of scientific
work such as administration and
technical sales.

The employment opportunities
for chemists are greatest in such

Shortages of physicians and
dentists existed even before theis for graduating seniors.

1 his was also apparent in a present mobilization program was
begun. Expansion of the Armed
Forces intensified the need for

high production and employment
are consumer purchases, new con-
struction, and capital investment
in new plants and equipment.

All of these forces are operating
at the highest levels in our history
and are likely to continue so for
a number of months to come. A
further incentive is provided by

news release of the United States
Department of Labor.

manufacturing industries as
chemicals, petroleum, rubber, food
and paper. Educational institu-
tions and government also employ

Sen. Morse To Address
Morris Dinner May 23

personnel in these professions."If they were any better. I don't
Demand is also growing forknow what we would do," was the

; oi rcuerai agencies are
in scientific and technical posi-
tions such as engineer (various
branches), physicist, metallurgist,
cartographer and cartographic
draftsman, chemist, mathemati.
cian, meterologist, geologist, and
oceanographer as well as in medi-
cal, dietetic, and library : special,
ties.

There are some opportunities
for summer employment in the
physical sciences for student aids

substantial number of chemists. other health-servic- e personnelanswer of Roy M. Green, dean of
They are also in demand in con physical therapists, occupationalthe College of Engineering.the demand for military goods

Chapter, Earl Dyer and Samsulting laboratories, non-pro- fit re ihere is a terrible shortage ofand equipment for national de therapists, pharmacists, dietitians,
public health nutritionists, medi

Scnator Wayne Morse, former
Republican from Oregon who
switched his allegiance from Ei

men. Green said, and it will befense.
much more so next year. cal laboratory technicians, medi-

cal and psychiatric workers, and
veterinarians.

"J no demand is hich." R chard
The following Is the job outlook

for 1953 graduates, taken from a
news bulletin of the U. S. Depart

search institutes, hospitals, and
mining companies.

Though the need for persons
with graduate training is greatest,
those with only a bachelor's de-
gree will find numerous

senhower to Stevenson midway in
the last presidential campaign,
will speak in Omaha Saturday,

M. Bourne, chairman of the place and trainees.
ment committee for the College of

May 23.

The independent senator will Schlaphoff Addresses Homemakers;business Administration, said,
"and we could place students in

give the main address at the firstPhysicists jobs if we had them."
The demand is especially hich

ment of Labor.

Engineers
According to the bulletin, en-

gineering opportunities are excel-
lent for both new graduates and
experienced men and women.

During the build-u- p stage of

'Primary Aim Of Research Is Aid'
"The primary aim of home cco- - She continued that many home-nomi- cs

research is to aid the: makers have hoen hni

annual George Norm Memorial
dinner in the ballroom of the Ho-

tel Blackstone from 6 to 9:30 p.m.
The defense program hasifor accountants, bankers, produc-greatl- y

increased the need for tion, personnel, sales promotion
physicists, particularly for those 'and merchandizing, finance and Senator Morse recently broke work simplification studies, andthe Senate record for lengthy de-

bate when he carried on a 22 hour,
26 minute long talkathon on the
Offshore Oil issue. He spoke at
the 1952 honors convocation at

families of our state ' and the
United States," Dr. Doretta
Schlaphoff, chairman of the home
economics department told the
500 women attending Home Eco-
nomics Day for Homemakers at
the College of Agriculture
Wednesday.

Dr. Schlaphoff said the home-- 1

NU Ag Students Attend U Of South
Dakota Annual Intercollegiate Rodeo

that research work has resulted
in the uniform sizing of garments
for women and children. The
latest information on new fabrics
for the home is the result of re.
search, as is the helps available
on building and remodeling new
homes.

the University.

makers know how to better feed
A group of ten Ag college stu- -, As a resujt o lhis unofficial

dents, including the officers of the good-wi- ll tour, the Rodeo Associa-Universi- ty

Rodeo Association, tra- - tion aims to develop interest in their families through research

The dinner at which the sena-
tor is to speak is sponsored by the
Lincoln and Omaha chapters of
Americans for Democratic Ac-

tion.
The local committee in charge

of the dinner is Mrs. A. T. Ander-
son, president of the Lincoln!

tween the two schools.
He added that the University of

South Dakota is a rodeo-conscio- us

school and that a keen interest
in this SDOrt could hp drvp1nnrvl

they can. get help in planning
kitchens; they can have theirpromoting an intercollegiate rovcled to the first annual Intercol

legiate Rodeo held at the Univer
eity of South Dakota May 0.

deo system at the University, pressure cooker gauges for ac-AnHuj: . . T" I lit 1. . . ., .

Rodeo teams from Colorado A curacy in their own counties; they
can do more work in thrir hompc

nvtuiumii io jreueiauu, in me university, too.
rodeo fostered keen competition -& M and the Universities of Wyo

TONIGHT .
May 15 '

COLLEGE
NIGHT

at

Courtw Lincoln Journal with ess energy spent as resultSthe schools. Ifamong

5 tl)i:svS,,dtUnion Board Elects Twelveming, Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado,
and South Dakota were among sjcuaiur ij-ii- inorse ot nome economics research.
those entered in the competition schools entered in the rodeoMore than 80 contestants com such a competition at the 'Committee Chairmen Tuesdaypeted in the five main events. The sity next year would be advan- - STUDENTSUniversity of Colorado carried off The Union Board elected 12tageous Budgets John Gourlay, chairtop honors.

University of South Dakota of' He said that it was the general new committee chairman and ten
secretaries at their picnic Tuesfeeling that the University's cenficials welcomed the contingent For that nightly tnaek

Left eat at the

man.
Special Activities Carl Mam

mel, chairman; Betty Krugor, sec
retary.

day.

5

1

i

I'

3

tral location would make it an
ideal location to hold future inter Convocations Ann Ekold,
collegiate rodeos, RILEY SMITHActivtics Committee secretaryIn a conference with Dean Eb- -

from Nebraska which included:
Rodeo Association president, Pete
Peterson; vice president Harry
Stokely; secretary, Lila Norman;
treasurer, Charles CarotheVs, and
Barbara Arndt, Doris Gillett, John
Forsyth, Kay Sweetl, Paul Stokely
and Dick Towns.

Lois Zimmerman. MAYFerly of the University of South
Dakota Ag college, the Dean told
Pederson that he would certainly

taj Serving daily from 11:00 A.M. to Mitlnilelike to see such competition be- -

chairman; Lois Monia, secretary.
Dance Shirley Jesse, chairman;

Dan Grace, secretary.
General Entertainment Billie

Croft, chairman; Leonard Barker,
secretary.

Hospitality Marilyn Biadick,
chairman; Colleen Farrell, secre-
tary.

House and office Elaine Hess,
chairman; Rosemary Roby,

and his orchestra
Dancing 9 until 11:30

Couples Only
Adm. $1.00 per couple

Tax Included
DANCING EVERY WED.,

FRL, SAT. & SUN.

NU Builders Needs
Summer Salesmen

Bill Devries. business manager J 1317 0 St. I 0Student Music Composer
of the 1953-19- 54 Student Direc-
tory, has announced the oppor-
tunity for any student who willAwards To Total $7,500 chair-'b- e in Lincoln this summer to sellMusaic Sherry Clover,

man; Anne Bynon, secretary Thursday, Friday and SaturdayPrizes totaling $7,500 will be
awarded in 1954 to student music

leges are eligible to submit a
manuscript. The applicant must

advertisements for the Builder's
Student Directory. . , ft

A Builders meeting will be held
for interested students Wednesday
at 5 p.m. in Room 316 of the Un

not have reached his 26th birthcomposers.
day by December of 1953. Years

Personnel Claire Hinman,
chairman; Mary Kay Beachler,
secretary.

Recreation John Stebbins,
chairman; Marilyn Eaton, secre-
tary.

Recreation John Stebbins,

spent in the armed forces can be
Awards are to be made for

compositions, vocal or instru-
mental, submitted by students of ion.deducted from his age limit. Calling Electric Shaver OwnersNo composition will be consid Builders pay 10 per cent com-

mission on each advertisementered without a certification that chairman; Marilyn Eaton, secre
music in colleges m the United
States, its territories or posses-
sions and Canada.

This will be the second annual
sold and Builders activity creditsthe composition is an original tary.work. will be given.

Students desiring more informaThe applicant should fill outStudent Composers Radio Awards
tion may call Devries atand sign the official application

blank and send it to the Na or
tional Chairman, Student Com

contest to be conducted by Broad-
cast Music Inc., and BMI Canada
Ltd. Carl Haverlin, president of
Broadcast Music Inc., is the na-
tional chairman.

Only students of accredited col--

posers Radio Awards, 580 Fifth
Avenue, New York 36, New York

Union Calls In Pictures
Loaned To NU Students

Pictures borrowed from the
Union's picture lending library
must be returned by Monday.

Students may take the pictures
to the Activities Office any after-
noon from 3 to 5 p.m.

The library is under the Union's

Entry blanks will then be mailed
to the applicant who must re-
turn it with his manuscript not

WEDDING
STATIONERY

Printed, Embossed, Engraved
An lnw as $10 for 100 sets

Goldenrod Stationey Store
215 North 14 th Street

f if jf I jj' mJ -- rit J iitiiigijt

later than December 31, 1953.

CHICK Uhouse and office committee. Polly mM LSEIIViCEAckerman is chairman.

The name of the applicant must
not appear on the manuscript. A

stamped envelope
must be included with the entry
to permit return of the composi-
tion. No limitations are placed as
to the length of the manuscript

Jf

OH! B ROTHER-IT'- S
on your

LECTRIC

School Of Social Work
To Sponsor Institutes

The first of an annual series
of Insttiutes designed for persons
in recreational and institutional
fields will be held Friday and
Saturday at the Omaha YMCA.

The program will be sponsored
by the Graduate School of Social
Work of the University of Ne-
braska.

Prof. Dorothea Spellman of the
School of Social Work at the Uni-
versity of Denver will be the in-

stitute leader.
The theme is a round-u- p of

current trends and practices in
the field. Emphasis will be placed
on group work methods and serv-ic- es

to youth and the aged.

or the instrumentation.
The first prize will be $2,000,

the second $1,500, the third $1,-00- 0,

the fourth $750, the fifth
$750 and the sixth $500. The
awards are to applied for tuition
and subsistence at the institution
of the winners' choice. A gradu-
ate student or a student who has
completed his graduate degree the

i
THAT "BITTER RICE" BABE!

r 1st American language hit!
REMINGTON M

year the award is won must con-
tinue his study as a post-gra- d

DE IUXC

A Ulu natter bo

FACTORY-TRAINE- D REMINGTON
SHAVER TECHNICIANS

IN OUR STORE!
uate student to receive the award

Bluwith 6

FREE instruction in how to
Hiar Silvana
sing "Anna"

on M.G.M.
Recordsl

"She's a Symphony

in Epidermis!"
-- Walter Winchell'

your electric shaver for best result, f

Streak hodi, powerful AC-D- C

tlop-iof- l motor, in
handioino gift cat.
$29.50

NEW REMINGTON

CONTOUR

Tho amazing budgot-prico-

loctric ihavor with 6 Blu
Stroalt hoodt. Contour ihav-tn-

AC-D- motor, othar
pramium features at a new
lowprfc.. ,$21.50

"LT Llja, the sole Fffj fj denning 0jjng anj 0lfjJJl
ing of all Remington Electric Shaven"Seethes with more VITTORIO

GASSMAN

Defease)

SEX-APPE- AL

than any

other actress!"

SEE AND TRY THE NEW 1953

12xm?tm& ELECTRIC SHAVERSmmmmaimmsm
--NY. World Telegram

8" i. Witt
i 7S0 trade-i- n

allowance . . .
fl DAY HOUSE TRIAL...

j i I must shave you close,.
I k f oi a blade or
LJ Li your money back! u for your old electric shaver- regardless of condition!Tour standing literally and figuratively dpndt upon

the right footwear. That it why to many College men wear
City Clubs. They're correctly styled, better made, and, of

course, the price it as right as the fit. Vi Drux Dept... Street Floor

True
STARTSfsquire

Araecysi V IB
If MSI ' I I ' .

1

Wed., May 20thAmerican
legion

SportSHOES Of J DISTINCTION FOR MEN


